2018-2019 Senior Dress Code
Up until Christmas break of senior year, students will wear the standard uniform. This is the
same as it has been for grades 9-11.
There will be a year-round “senior option” ¼ zip top for seniors only. This can be worn yearround, at any time over the shirt and tie or bowtie for young men and over the polo for young
women. There will be an order form coming soon. Stay tuned!
Other year-round senior options allowed are black or brown dress shoes, and young men
wearing facial hair, neatly groomed.
After Christmas break, which begins on January 2, 2019, there will be full senior dress code
privileges, including the following:
Young men in their senior year may wear:
-any color button down dress shirt with necktie or bowtie
-black, blue, khaki, or grey colored dress pant with a belt
-black or brown dress shoes
-Winter weather attire requirements include any color blazer or sweater, or the senior option ¼
zip (still must have dress shirt with necktie or bowtie underneath)
-can have mustache/beard/sideburns, but must be neatly trimmed
-Warm weather attire includes
Black, blue, khaki, or grey walking shorts
Sneakers may be worn with shorts only
Polo shirts
Young ladies in their senior year may wear:
-any colored button down dress shirt or blouse
-black, blue, khaki, or grey colored dress pant
-black or brown dress shoe
-Winter weather attire requirements include any color blazer or sweater, or the senior option ¼
zip
-a dress skirt or dress, no higher than 4 inches above the knee and must NOT be form fitting.
Shoulders must be covered.
- Warm weather attire includes
Black, blue, khaki, or grey walking shorts that are no shorter than 4 inches above the knee when
kneeling.
Sneakers may be worn with shorts only
Do not give away or “lose” your uniform after Christmas break!
Violation of senior dress code privileges will result in ONE written warning. If there is a second
offense, the senior student will return to full uniform for the remainder of the school year.

